Post jobs and internship opportunities for students and alumni through the appropriate campus career services office

www.alumni.emory.edu/recruit

Volunteer as a career contact for students and alumni

Let students and alumni know that you are willing to share industry tips, career path insights, or company/organization information. Update your contact information in the alumni directory and select “yes” when asked if you would like to be a Career Contact.

www.alumni.emory.edu/updateinfo

Connect through social media

Serve as a resource to others and build your network. Join the EAA’s LinkedIn group and other groups of interest to you.

www.alumni.emory.edu/socialnetworks

Tweet Your Work Day @AlwaysEmory

On Twitter? Tweet about your day at work, your industry, and tips for students and alumni wanting to follow in your footsteps @AlwaysEmory. To be featured, email Carolyn Bregman at cbregma@emory.edu or tweet us @AlwaysEmory and provide your full name.

Learn about other career-related volunteer opportunities

Whether as a career contact, an in-person or mobile/virtual networking event advice-giver, mentor or panelist, share your professional expertise with students and alumni. Register to receive a newsletter of volunteer opportunities at www.alumni.emory.edu/newsletters

Learn about alumni career resources to advance your career

www.alumni.emory.edu/careers